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SAYS NEOROE5 ARE AR.VU.NU.I
Lady Correspondent Writes of the to the poor people. Then be feels

a sort of relief; he has caned his
conscience, which prodded him.

fir. Patrick's Ptaa lor Helping Boys

Tut'DI? im talk nt whw--

Reformatory idea. The Aa Incendiary 5peech at a ColoredTvtk. Idllnrof TheJuarul:
i Christmas Spirit Is The J But he rarely, if ever, goes to seeTo build or not to build (a reform

Christmas Present
FREE!

country bred boys go to the citiea
Y. M. C A. in New York At-lan- ta

Riot the Theme.
Krw Yurk Tlam. Srd

The colored Young Men's Chris

atory) that is the question, I believe.
I don't think the county should be and take the DuaiD and profes them anything of himself, his en

sional prixea oat of the hands of the
taxed to support, or even to help ittffSM UeVffMlSw.

city boys. One of the many re
couragement, or good cheer.

This is not the spirit of Christ-
mas. The spirit of Christmas i

support, the reformatory should one tian Association in Fifty-thir- d

street was crowded yesterday tosons ia that the country boy learns
be built. I think alter the grounds to do things with his bands as well hear P. Sheridan Ball tell what heSE1.FISHM4W always defeats itself.

so constituted in
I will give free to every one of my customers who buys $20.00

worth of goods by Christmas a GOLD WATCH. This is a 18 size and buildings are furnished for it, the Christ spirit, the helpful spirit
It is the gi v i ng of what Christ gave.as with his head. Kecognixiog this

that the young criminals pent there saw of the Atlanta race riot Mr.
Kali ia president of the New Yorktact, Mr. John T. I'atnck has be15 jewel Railroad Special Movement, guaranteed for 20 years. To this world that we cannot board the

best thiugs for self. If we do, weshould be made to work enough to He had no money to give he was
the pooreitt of the poor but didgun a very simple scheme to induce Metropolitan Kealty Company, andevery one who buys 110.00 worth I will a nice Nickel case 13 size make their own support They lose them. The best qualities evapparent in Anson county to see that ever any Cm-su- a have so much tocould work enough by working so

on each premise there is a full set give! bid any millionaire everorate from money when we try to
board it in a miserly way. Wemany hours in the day or so many

radiate so much power and hope to

7 jewel New York Standard or New Era Movement, and to every
one who buys 15.00 worth a nice gold plated chain worth f 1.00.

Special for the Ladies.
davs in the week to earn a plenty of of sharp tools for the boys to Han-

dle. Mr. Patrick says:

is prominent in bis race in ew
Yoik. He said that the best peo-
ple of the South regretted the out-

rages no let thau his own people.
He attacked Senator Tiluian amid
great applause.

"Instead of the good white peo

the discouraged, so much goodfood and good enough clothes for
cheer to tne disheartened, or so"In Anson county we have bom

than two thousand boys. If thethemselves, and then have time
I will give to every lady who buys f 10.00 worth a nice LADY'S enough left to secure some "book much comfort to the sick and sor

rowing!A. aud M. College at Raleigh could
learning I think it would be a

It is the spirit of Christmas wemistake to furnish a bad boy even accommodate oue thousand boys,
then Anson, Union, Stanly, Mont

ple being so anxious to educate our
people iu the South," he said, "if

GOLD PLATED WATCH.

I keep a big line of Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Overcoats,
Clothing, Ladies' Coats, Skirts and Shawls, Foreign Goods, Under

half of his" suriDort free when there must give, and if this spirit does
not stick to the money you give, ifgomery and Richmond counties they paid more attention to eduare thousands of good, honest boys would not be entitled to more than it is not in the check or the grocerall over the country who have to work cating the poor whites of the

South, then we would have less ofwear, Hosiery, Blankets, Dress Goods, and a great many other ten boys each. Then oue thousand,for a living. No wonder the boys ies you send, if you do not feel
what you give, you have giventhings that I have not got space to mention.

went back to that Chicago reforma
nine hundred and ninety boys in
each of the counties would be left
untrained, even if they had theREMEMBER that I am selling my entire stock at greatly re tory, for a second and third term if

money to go to Iialeigh, and it takes

nothing that is real.

Mr. Dooley on theChrUtmas Spirit.

Dunn. In ABierlraa Maffailneiliecenber)

they had such a good time there.
As to the plan for hiring them out
to the farmers, excuse, us please. I

these troubles between the races."
He said that be thought that

formed a large part of the prob
lem. It was not ouly the iguo-ranc- e

among his own people, but
the iguorauce of the poor whites
that brought about such a tragedy
as the oue in Atlauta. Much as he

Headquarters
For Fine Candies,

Fine Baskets and Boxes of
many kinds.

Fancy and Heavy
Groceries.

Preserves, Jam, Pinder
Butter and Olives,

Bottled Cherries. Canned
Goods of all kinds,

I lb. of good Coffee con-

taining ticket calling" for
one piece of valuable

China Wtvre,
Raisins, Grapes, and

Figs.
Dates. Fresh Loaf.

Lemons, Oranges, and
Apples.

J. A. LINGLE
THE

5 & 106. Store
Is the place to get your "Xmis"
Post Cards. Donl delay a min-

ute, they are going at once.

We are getting in other "Xmas"
goods almost every day and it is to
your benefit to come in before they
are all picked over.

Nice Toilet Sets from $2 to $10.
Just received nice line Lamps

from 10c. tosjl.
Toy Ued-roo- Suits 75c.
Toy Sideboards $1.
Toy Bureaus $1.
We have dolls, carriages, wheel

barrows, wagons, and almost any-

thing to please the children.
So come along and make them

happy.

5 and 10c. Store.

more than one hundred dollars a
year for a boy to be able to pay bis

am aware mat larra larwr is a

duced prices till Christmas. Try me once and you will find out.

A merry Christmas to all,

HENRY SAHADI.
way at the A. and M. college.

"Is there any way to help over "It's au old sayiug, an' a thruemuch needed, much desired thing,
but when it gets to the pass that we

deplored the riot and the killing ofcome this drawback to the progress
of the Southf Is there any way forare obliged to take boys who are too

mean to stay anywhere else, then 1

wan," said Mr. Dooley, "that
Chris'mas comes but wanst a year.

"An' whin it roues," said Mr.
Ilenne&sy, "it brings good cheer."

"What a miin'ry ye have fr th'
potes," said Mr. lKwley. "Well,

want me and my household to quit
farming. Why, if we had a boy
like that hired, e could never trust
him to hunt eeta in the hay loft ; what ye say is almost akely thrue

tnuat pass it along, make ft do some-Vhin-

aseful, make it help some-

body before we can get the best out
of it As long as we are selfish
with it, it strangles growth and de
terioratea character. We are small-
er and meaner fur the holding.

People who try to keep, for them-

selves, al the good thiugs of life:
their sympathies, their helpfulness,
their eueou ragement, their serv ices,
their beat things, lose them.

We are so constructed that we
cannot board our good things with-
out barm to ourselves aud lues to
others. They must be pawed along
the first opportunity, or they will
be lost to ourselves aa well as to
others.

We are so constituted that we
cannot enrich ourselves so much
by direct self giving as by giving
to ethers. It is the reflex action
from our giving that enriches us.

If we hoard aud bold our good it
evaporates. The ouly way to make
it ours permanently is to help oth-

ers first
It seems to be a law of life that

we lose what we are stingy of and
try to retain; bat whatever we give
we retain. By some strange alchemy
it becomes our own. What we give
away and give royally, magnani-
mously, with a helpful spirit, be-

comes ours.
There is nothing so hollow, so

disappointing, as a selfish, greedy
life. It does not matter bow much
money a man has, if he does not
care for his fellownien, if be baa a
stony heart, if his affections are
marblelzed, he does not arouse any
admiration or lovj he eujoys no
real happiness.

This is a good time to open hearts
and purses, to begin to live the life
of freedom, of kindness, of gener

and then he might work for awhile,
and some night when the grass was

More Useful,
More Lasting,
More Appreciated,
In Better Taste,

finely growing in the cotton he

innocent persons, be said be felt
that much good bad come from it
He was satisfied.he said, that never
again would Atlauta lie the thea-
tre of such scenes. He believed it
was now one of the safest citiea in
all the South.

"No colored man knew anything
about tbe outbreak until 9 o'clock
at night," Ball began. "Yet in
the late afternoon oue of the most

prominent citizens of Atlanta, ou
leaving the largest barber shop
run by a colored man iu the South,
said to him : '1 don't feel very
well ; I wish you would accompany
me home.' The proprietor did so.
When he reached the white man's
home tbe citizen said: "Now, here,

might "fold his tent and silently
steal away" and leave us to fight the
battle alone. And then if we com-

pelled him to come back to work we

might wake up some morning, and
find, to our utter astonishment, thatQ

the poorest farmer in the South to
help educate his boy to earn more
money, to become a practical me-

chanic, a practical manufacturer!
Yes, there is. Let each farmer own
a set of tools, and have the boys
build a workshop or have some

outbuilding or room in which to
keep the tools and work in during
rainy daya Home farmers who rent
the land and home in which they
live may not feel able to own a full
set of tools, but a set costing not
more than teu to fifteen dollars will
go a long way towards educating
the boys, and such tools they ran
have by paying part rash aud a
monthly payment for the balance.
Every father and mother want
their boys to be useful men; to be
men who can earu money and own
their own homes.

"I am going to illustrate. I am
going to take as my subject the late
Robert Delierry, a colored man,
whom every man around Wadea-bor-

knew as a peaceable, law- -

with what I say."

"Christinas bring good cheer,
says ye, an' ye're right Laste-way- s

ye're part riht. Th' truth
is ye can't injye it unless ye bave
the Christmas spirit, an' ye can't
have the Christmas spirit on Christ-
mas ouless ye' ve had it th' rest iv
th' year. Ve must have it, but ye
must show it I'd advise ye not to.
If people knew ye had th' Christ mas
spirit at other times they'd take
away ivcry thing cl.se ye had.
They'd say to themselves : "This
fellow looks stbrong, but he ain't
He has a fatal defect He's alllicted
with th' Christmas spirit, which
unfits him fr th' crool sthrugle iv

3a
that the house was burned down
over our heads, or we might wake up
some morning with a load of shot inLU
us. Dio, you may put your baa boy
on the chain-gan- or in the peni

you stay right here with me. There
tentiary, or in a reformatory, or you
miKht hire him to ' piay in your

is going to be trouble in tbe city
and you keep out of sight

until it's over.' The man did so,
own back yard," but you can't put
him on us. No, sir, when we can t
make any better arrangements than and no doubt it was the best thing

to do, for many of the barbershops

Than a Handsome Piece of Furniture.
Look over our stock.

T. P. Dillon,
that we will sell out our farm and existence. Ix-t'- s take liis watch.

Th' rmlisnmn on th' hpat Milk, Butter And Creamquit. Edna . ruNDRRBt'RK.
feels that this is wan day when he of the Pinulaud Dairy are not ex-

celled in North Carolina. Thosecan be polite without endangering
BOMB raCT ON TUB SUM BIT.

All the discussion of this ques abiding colored mau. Robert had
a set of ordinary carpenter tools.
Today such a set could be bought

5tore phone 7;
Residence Phone 64.

Leader ia Low Prlcaa on
High ClaM Furniture. who get it know; those who don'this life, au' is cuattiu' merrily

with his old inimy, th' lootinaut
iv thruck nine. Th' saloon keep

tion shows that there is much hazi-

ness in the minds of most of us who should try. Piuel&.nd Dairy.osity, and of unselfish love. The

spirit of Christmas is the spirit of
ers who have holly an' mistletoe,the Christ to give freely, unstintwrite of tho subject, as to just what

for ten dollars. He allowed bis
boys to use the tools and they grew
up to know how to saw boards,

KXXX
hang it out a Tom an' Jerry sign. Mortgage Sale of Land.

By Ttrtwi ( a nmrtirnir drd pxrrutrd toreformatory is. Tho following edly; to give of one's treasure, of
oneself, without hope of reward. "An there ve ar-re- .

Cdlrmftn Stewart and 8. A. Wiiltaitm on thdrive nails and build bouses. Afacts from the Elm City Mirror are

interesting: The Journal.

run by colored nieu were attacked
by the mob that uight

"It is a singular thing that of
those who were the victims of the
Atlanta mob not oue had ever been
in jail or had been arrested. They
had never done anything worse
than do au houest day's work. It
may be remarked iu pawing that
most of the blood that was spilled
in the riot was spilled about the
monument of Henry W. Grady.

"We ought to be broad enough
not to indict the whole South for
the Atlanta outrage. The good
people of the South had no more
to do with it than J. Piermont
Morgan had to do with race riots
in this city in the civil war.

"There is too much attention
paid to the colored people in tbe

A great many people thiuk that
because tbey ai not able to give

few months since I saw one ol
Robert's boys, Jim, working in an

"There are more than one hu ndred Christmas gifts, because they ran

The Monroe Poultry Association
Will Hold Its Second Annual Show in Monro

ia the Shale Ball

January the 8, 9, 10, and II, 1907.

adjoining city. I asked the con
tractor what wagea he was paying

uth itav nf Hpt,mli.r, im. and hy th.ni aa
itltinrd and ald to m. on the Xird day of Janu
ary. 11.1b. Iy Hiram HctntN and hi. wlfr. I'ar
mrlia Hflma.i will aril for rah, at public auc-
tion, at Ihp court houaa door In Monroe, N. C,
oil

Monday, January 7th, 1007,
th, following d.wrlld tract of land lyinf
about two aud a half mile altuw Monroe un
th. Chariot, and Monro, road. Ratiiit th, noma
place of ,ald Hiram Helm, and lioundcd aa
follow: HcirlnnluR at a .take In th, Charlotte
road, A.M. Helm' coiner, and run with the
I'harlotte road H. 4t K.7 chain, to a male In

reformatories in this country, all
working successfully. The fore-

most states in this work are Cali-

fornia, Connecticut, Indiana,! Uinois,

Jim, and he said, 'Two dollars and
twenty-fiv- cents a day.' At that
rate Jim was earning seven hun1 , Get your Chickens, Turkeys, Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, Massachu dred and four dollars and twenty- -J

setts, Minnesota, New York, New

Jersey, New Hampshire, Ohio, Penn-

sylvania, Tennessee and Virginia.

- -

Hiniasy. I see by th' pa-ap- un-

der yer arm that ye hav' th' Christ-
mas spirit. Th' poor nearly al-

ways has it Ye can't understand
givin' or rayceivin' ouless ye

want. If a rich mau
give ye a prisint he'd give ye a
bar'l iv flour because he thinks
that's what ye want, liut it isu't.
It's what ye need. What ye want
is a stove-pip- e hat. I'm glad to

seeyetakin' home a set iv box in'
gloves to Packy. He needs a pair
iv shoes, but if ye give him a pair
iv shoes on Christmas day I'd
spuru ye'er acquaintance."

"It costs money," said Mr. Hen-ness-

"I'm sometimes glad it
comes but wanst a year."

"So does Wash'nton's birthday,

not give money or what it will buy,
they can give nothing. How little
we realize that the best thing any-
body cau ever give in this world is
not money, not clothing, fuel or
provisions, but himself.

I know a lady who is very poor.
She has no money to give the poor
at Christmas. But she goes around
for days before Christinas visiting
every person she bears of being
sick or crippled or unfortunate,
everyone who has any trouble,
whether she knows him or not

aeld road; thence H lu '. S.iftchalna toa itake
In the Carolina Ontral railroad; thence with
aid railroad H. K Hi , chain, to a Make In

the center of Maid railroad; thence N.nl't K.,
rroHthK the Charlotte road at Ml link.. the fullhy is North Carolina not on this
line t'lnit J4 chain, to a rock ; tnenclist? Her boys are as well worth i chain, to it..; thence N. 'J K. 4 D
chain, to a white oak; thence 8. E. I

saving as any others, her men and

Ave cents a year working each day.
If he worked over time be got more
thau that amount The outcome is
that Jim is a landowner. He owns
the home bis family live in and
has three neat little cottages, well

kept and nicely painted, that be
rents out If Robert DeBerry had
not owned that ten dollars' worth
of tools, his son Jim would have
been living in a rented home and

halna to a h. o., 1 p. o.; thence N. ftlH E. 1M

women as philanthropic, and yet her chain to a dead p. o. by five pine,; thence N.
IHi, W. laYfft chain to a red oak, dogwood, J. u.criminal children are either hard

nancy ann J. nenn corner; inencen.oi n .,

uccac uucat, auu au poi
stock ready, enter them in
this show, and WIN some of

the valuable prizes. The
Association has gone to con-

siderable expense to make
this show one to be remem-

bered. Our CASH premiums
run from 50 cents to 10 dol-

lars and our SPECIALS from
50 cents to 15 dollars each.

Why Not Try to Win

Some of Them.

ened in crime by association with
those more vicious than themselves

uaftNlnK A. M. Helm and M Helm' corner,
to the IteglnnlnK. mnitaliilnir one hundred and
twenty acre more or le. Hold under the pro--And she gives out such a wealth of
llon ol tne aain moriffaire necu. i ni i aor have to be sent to other states for Ice level tract of land callable of htith Imlove, of sympathy, of encourage-

ment good cheer and sunshine, provement, whereon I a houe, unareformation. working for less than one-hal- f of
said Mr. Dooley, "but I niverThat there may be no doubt of the

HKl tenant noue aim ifooo water.
Till the loth day of l)ecem!r, iw.

K. M. HI'TTON,
Aiiinee of NoruraKeea,

that these people feel enriched for
a whole year. The material things

the wagea be is able to earn todiry.
"It is within the power of every

South at compared to the absolute
lack of attention paid to the poor
whites. The ignoraut whites were
behind the Atlauta outrages. Yet
we cannot and must not indict the
white race. Yet if we steal even a
chicken the whole race is held up
to scorn and contempt I am not
here to condone tbe meanness in

my race, nor excuse the criminals
within it, but I do not want to see

college presidents and professors
dragged in when there is a denun-
ciation of some colored offender.

"Let me say that from my knowl
edge of the way the fighting was
done in Atlanta that the biggest
set of cowards are the poor white
people of the South. They at-

tacked ouly one colored man in

duty and expediency of having a re cud feel th' same about it"
Takes Orit to Do It.

Onr Hum. ,

form school in this state, we men-

tion the following statistics:
father and mother to help their
boys become able to earn more

A few years ago, when there wasThe majority of states declare that

they receive are cold and unsympa-
thetic in comparison with what
this poor woman gives them. On
the other band, I know a man,
wealthy but selfish, whose con-

science begins to trouble him just

money than they would earn by a
simple school education. Tbey can

I am opening up a nice Hue of

Seasonable Goods
large assortment of shoes for men,
women and children, and over (300

a financial panic, lots of people lost
their lands under mortgage. DurYou can If yon have the ritfht stock, and if you do not you

they save 75 per cent of the delin-

quents in their reformatories. The
percentage is much larger in cases

help them to be homeowners, larni
ing that period we heard a farmer
say to his family: "We are not worth of hats for men, women andbefore Christmas, and he sends outof youthful than adult offenders. In

owners, mechanics ana manniac
turers. And in helping the boys
they are helping the girls and them-

selves. A set of tools on the farm
going to mortgage our farm we'llchecks, coal, clothing, provisionssome cases "JO per cent and more o! children, all of which will be sold

at a Big Discount until Jan. 1. lie--

advertise your birds and help out a good cause. Come and

bring or send your birds, they will be taken good care of

from the time they reach us. q J q (J 1 (

T. P. DILLON, Sec. R. A. MORROW, Pres.
live on just plain bread and waterthe youthful criminals are reclaimed.
before we'll uo it" His argnmcntIn Nashville, lenn., a citizen in the Atlanta troubles. v ben tbemeans more comforts around the

home, better bousing for the cattle All Run Down was that if the land was mortgaged soldiers arrived and the mob was
member with each f 10 wortn oi
goods sold for cash I have your
picture enlarged free. Bring in
your pictures, as this opportuni-
ty will close Jan. 1. Now in re

and sold under the hammer, there scattered, then tbe killing of the
presence of the reform school, stated
that of 1,300 of its inmates, only 11

bad been known to return to criminal
life.

would have to be some hard living colored jieople stopped. Unless
thev were together they dared not

and horses, therefore better to work
and prettier horses to drive. With
a set of tools the boys and the girls

for I know of many girls who
after the land wits gone, and it was,

From the house of refuge, CincinCleanliness Always. . gard to Holiday Uoods, Banta liana
always makes headquarters with

raise their hand agaiust anybody.
"Next time a thing of this charnati, we learn that the number of can handle the saw and hammer if

HIS Is common expres-

sion we hear on every
side Unless there is

therefore, beat to let the hard liv-

ing begin beforehand and keep the
land. It is sometimes a good in-

vestment to buy land and secure
the payments with the land itself,

good reports received from the boys aeter breaks out there will be me aud my stock is complete, r ull
line of candies, apples, oranges,

they are given the chance would
make many labor saving devicesafter leaving the institution, is ill some wholesale murders no ques

nuts, raisins, flavoring extracts,tion about it The colored peoplefor the kitchen and farm, I heyper cent, rrora Brooklyn we are
told that 83 per cent of juvenile but it is never good business sense cannot get tbe protection tbey tangerines, large Btock of crockery

and glassware, full line of fireto give a mortgage on land that is

some organic trouble, the con-

dition can doubtless be remedied.

Your doctor is the best adviser.

criminals are reclaimed, and only want: there are places in the
would have homes that the boys
and girls would be more contented
to stay at than they are today.
The young people of the country

works. Just received 12 dozenpaid for, just to get the means to10 per cent of adults. South they dare not go after dark.
Wine of Cardui, full line of all thebridge over a panic. Hotter moveI here can be no doubt, then, oi W hy, I am informed that on one

route into the South, seventy-fiv- eoff the land aud work for wageswant to live in town because the Do not dose yourself with all
town homes are prettier. With a revolvers are being carried every

leading patent medicines will be
sold at a discount for the next 30
days. Wanted, country produce
of all kinds, highest prices paid.

our duty to educate, morally and

mentally, our juvenile offenders. As

a matter of economy, money is saved
to the State by doing so. A boy is

'Phone 149 and we will send one of oar wagons promptly to

your residence. While we make a specialty of laundering
Bhibtb, Collars and Cuffh, we are prepared to do Ci.kan-INg- ,

Peehhinu and Dyi.nu of all kiuds. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Wi will wish and dry your Clothes at Three cents per pound,

dry weUjht; or wash, dry and starch then at Four cents per pound.

Please send your work, together with a list of same, as early
as possible la the week, and we will always have it done on

time. If yon do not send list of articles, we cannot be respon-- '
sible for count :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: "

set of tools the young people would few days. Tbey are going to the
do much towards making the home colored people. They are putting

kinds of advertised remedies

get his opinion. More than likely

you need a concentrated fat food
fed. clothed, taught and reclaimed in their money into weapons of de W. P. PLYLER,just as beautiful as the homes in

fense instead of land. Leader In Lower Prices, It. Prospecttown."

A Texas Wonder.

a reform school at a cost of $ 1(X) a

year. A sheril! is paid if 100 annu-

ally for feeding him only. If the
And there is Senator Tillman.

He is making money how did he

than to mortgage the land, sacrifice
it nnder the hammer and then have
to work for wages and start again.

Long: Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawls of
Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh.
He write: "The swelling and sore-nes- t

Inside my nose was fearful till
I began applying Burklen's Arnica
Salve to the sore surface; this
caused the soreness aud swelling to

disappear, never to return." Best
salve in existence. 25c. at all

to enrich your blood and tone

up the system.There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's make what he nasi
twice as big as last year. This won "Yet Tillman couldn't be elected

wealth of a btate depends upon its
producers, we increase that class by

saving the boys and converting them to anything in South Carolina if itder isW.L.IIill, who from a weight
of IK) pounds has grown to over
180. He aays: "I suffered with a

rested with the blue bloods of tbe

Monroe Steam Laundru
Scott's Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil
State. He keeps in power be
cause he tells the poor and nneduterrible cough aud doctors gave me

ud to die of consumption. I was cated whites that if a blue bloodJ. J. Lockhstrt. Proprietor.
gets in, their taxes will go up. Hisreduced to 00 pounds, when I be

nan taking Dr. Klng'sXew Discov useful Dees, be says, consists in nisHie son of Jesse Wright,
I farmer living six miles from Ashe--b fust such a food in its best form.

ery for consumption, coughs aud ability to keep the negroes down
colds. Now, after taking li bot It will build up the weakened And be gets away with it Ana
tics, I have more than doubled in in this way he will be kept in the

ville, was fatally shot by bhade t ris-b-y,

the child's grandfather, and later
died in a hospital in Asheville. The

into workingmen, sua in liRe man-

ner diminish the number of consu-

mers who have to be fed and guarded
in the jails.

A man with sprained ankle will
use a crutch, real the ankle and let it

get well. A man or worn a u with au
overworked stomach can't use a crutch
but the stomach must bave rest just
the same. It can be rested too with-

out starvation. Kodol will do it. l

performs the digestive work of the
tired stomach and corrects the diges-
tive ihparatus. Kodol fully conforms
to the provisions of the national pure
food and drug laws. Recommended
and sold by S. J. Welsh and C. N.

Simpson, Jr.

Senate, and nobody ran get his
seat away from him. Tillman is

weight and am completely cured."
Only sure cough and cold cure.
Guaranteed by all droggista. 60c

shooting was purely accidental. Mr
shrewd enough to make his stockFrisby had bought a new pistol and

and !. Trial bottle free. in trade his antagonism to tbe col

' - 1 1 ' . I i

Are your children troubled with

croup, colds," chapped hands and lips?
Simpson's Magic Cream will positive-
ly cure it or money refunded. Price
25c. Trial package can be secured at
our drug store.

was loading it when it was accident
ored people.'ally discharged and the child killed.

insurance and

Real Estate.
! I! you w.nt your Proper-

ty or Life Insured, or If yon
want to Buy or Sell Real E-

state, or Borrow or Lend

Money we are ready to serve

you.

4 We can handle your Real

Estate to an advantage, and

your Insurance, well, we can

give you the BEST.

f We have the strongest
Agency In the South and can
write your Cotton Gina, Saw

Kills, and special hazards,
as wen as your Dwellings
and Mercantile Risks.

l So Just come oa to
and get tbe test.

W. EL GORDON, Agt.
AT m PEOPLE'S BANK.

Mrs. T. II. Creasman, who lives in
Outwit the Surgeon.

and wasted body when all

other foods fail to nourish. II

you arc run down or emaciated,

give it a trial i it cannot hurt

you. It is essentially the best

possible nourishment for delicate

children and pale, anaemic girts.

We will send you a sample free.

The explosion of a boiler in
A complication of female troubles, shoe factory at Lynn. Mass., last
with catarrh of the stomach and

Thursday ripped open a big build

Buncombe county, was in the yard at
her home Tuesday with ber little
daughter when a careless gunner
nearby fired. A portion of the shot
struck Mrs. Creasman and the little
girl The latter was only slightly

bowels, had reduced Mrs. Tboa, S.
inc. set fourteen buildings on fire

At Wilmington the other day E. S. and caused a direct loss of overAustin of Leavenworth, Ind., to
such a deplorable condition that
her doctor advised an operation;

half million, besides a large lossShipp, a barkeeper, was handing bis
in the way of Christmas business.injured but some shot entered Mrs.shotgun across the bar to a negro

boy named Mosely, who had asked Creasman's right eye, injuring it to Eleven people were bun.bnther husband rearing fatal re
suits, postponed this to try Elecfor the loan of the gun, when the ItMrebW Nthat it was necessary to remove it

weapon was accidentally discharged Miss Bona Herkert, night opera
tor of the Santa Fe railroad at DeIt is noticeable s cold seldom comes

and Mosely killed. Mosely lived long

trie Bitters, and to the amaeement
of all who knew her this medicine
completely en red her. Guaranteed
cure for torpid liver, kidney dis

sola, Ran., was knocked senselessoa when the bowels art freely open.
Neither can it stay if tbey are open,enough to exonerate hhipp and the

latter was discharged by the coro by a wagon spoke in the hands of
Kennedy's Laxativs Congh Syrup ease, biliousness, jaundice, chills

hi UHt Iwn ! i UmI Ii m

I Cbin f star.

scon & BOWNE

CKesnWs

4NariSeet,NtYwt

Sec sad ft AIDrntMs

tastes as pleasant as nasM sugar
a robber Thursday night, ana the
depot plundered of valuable. Tbeand fever, treneral debility, norC. N. SIMPSON, Jr. Free from all opiate. Contains boney vooineas and blood poisoning. Best descriptian of the robher fits that

ner e jury.

Of ra.ru. tow pa, font mimrf.
Hut fnu irl your money' worth,ar whal ie mT awea
Wile a Rock, MoaMal,, Tee m ewtll

an!). a i .rrir.

and tar. Coolormt to the national
pare food sad drug law. Sold by S. J. of a deserter from the army attonic made. Price 60. at all drug

gists. Try it Fort Levenworth.Welsh and C, N. Simpson, jr.


